LIO Executive Committee
Meeting
07/28/2017

Announcements and Letters
• Capital Budget Update
• Other announcements?
• City of Arlington and Stanwood seats
• Letter of support for the Snohomish Conservation District’s Rate
Changes (Implementation Committee recommended approval
7/27/17)

LIO Phase II: Implementation
• Briefing Document: Vision, Objectives, and Workplan
• Local Customization of Regional Priorities
• Draft Due: July 31st
• 8/1 LIO Coordinator’s meeting with Strategic Initiative Leads

• Final Due: August 30th (IC comments by 8/17)
• Executive Committee Review-email consensus?

• 2017 LIO NEP Direct Allocation
• Discuss at 8/1 LIO Coordinator’s meeting
• IC discussed yesterday
• Recommendation Due: September 22nd (Approval?)

• LIO 2018 NTA Development and Review Process

LIO Restructure and Effectiveness
• Decided to table discussion in December 2016
• Briefing Document
1.
2.
3.
4.

Review background
Timeline
Criteria
Tiers

• Feedback on trade-offs of splitting by geographic boundary?

11/26/16
Subcommittee meeting: Vision, Objectives and Goals

Send final draft Vision, Objectives and Goal Categories to IC

Survey/interview committees: feedback on guiding questions

Subcommittee meeting: committee survey results and setting org. model criteria

Vet DRAFT structure alternative tiers with respective organizations, LE's and LIO

Test alternative structure models with IC and LEs

Subcommittee meeting: refine structure alternatives based on test results

Present preferred LIO structure model to LIO and LEs

Subcommittee meeting: refine based on feedback and finalize recommendation

Present preferred LIO structure model (with revisions) to LIO and LE's

Finalize preferred structure and involve regional partners (PSP/EPA)

1/15/17

3/6/17

4/25/17

6/14/17

8/3/17

9/22/17

11/11/17 12/31/17

2/19/18

4/10/18

Tier 1

Tiers denote a gradient of functionality. As we move down in tiers, we move further away from the criteria and
other nuances like organizational history.

• Hybrid
• Revised Hybrid
Approach
• Interim Approach
• Stillaguamish
Combined LE/LIO;
Snohomish Separate
LE/LIO
*Combined the Hybrid and
Interim Approach models to
form the Revised Hybrid
model.
*Meets all of the criteria.

Tier 2
• Stillaguamish no LIO;
Snohomish Combined
LE/LIO
• WRIA-based

*No basin has suggested a
“no LIO” model. Snohomish
hasn’t asked to combine.
*WRIA-based meets the
majority (three or more) of
the criteria.

Tier 3
• Snohomish no LIO;
Stilly Combined LE/LIO
• Snohomish Combined
LE/LIO; Stilly Separate
LE/LIO
*No basin has suggested
these models and Stilly
would prefer not to have
separate LE and LIO.
*Does not meet criteria
(fewer than 3).

Tier 4

• Status Quo
• No LIOs
*The Status Quo worked for
the initial planning phase of
the LIO but now we’re in the
implementation phase so we
need new efficiencies to
serve the new function.
Current model is ineffective,
does not meet criteria for
effectiveness, and is
redundant.

Revised Hybrid Approach Proposal
Snohomish and Stillaguamish

EC
Combined
Focus

IC
(SWC & Forum)

Combined
Focus

Advisory Subcommittees
TAG

Shellfish

Stormwater

Tech. Comm.

PDC

This model is a combination of elements from the
Interim model and the Hybrid model. It combines
the LIO structure with the LE structure while
preserving the combined basin approach that is part
of the current LIO model (Status Quo). Therefore,
the SWC and Forum would comprise the LIO IC and
the existing technical/policy groups would become
the subcommittees/advisory to the LIO. Under this
model, the EC would function as the primary
decision-making body for recovery aspects outside
the salmon recovery purview. Salmon project
decisions would remain with the SWC and Forum.
Pros

Cons

• EC accelerates decisionmaking outside of salmon
recovery

• Structure and strategies not
in alignment

• No committees are
removed; WRIA based
subcommittees remain

• Potential to increase
capacity needs

• Reduce redundancy

• Requires revisiting the
structure for all committees

• Supports cross-basin
integration
• Supports basin specific
work groups
• Combines resources

Stillaguamish LIO

Under this model, the Stillaguamish basin would absorb the LIO functions into the
Lead Entity. The Snohomish basin would keep the existing Lead Entity and LIO
structure.

Pros

Cons

• Prioritization easier

• Not integrated

• Less redundancy-Stilly

• Competition

• Maintains watershed
focus

• Lack of regional
influence
• Meeting
redundancy-Snoho

Unknowns
• Project funding
• Capacity

• Integration

• No local NTA funding

WRIA Based

This model would combine the Lead Entity structure with the LIO. Therefore, the
LIO would be separated by watershed boundary. There would be no more
Implementation or Executive Committees as those would be absorbed into the
existing LE structure.
Cons
Pros
• Less meeting
redundancy
• More coordination
• Watershed integration
• Combine resources
• Expansion of WRIA
roles
• WRIA autonomy

• Larger group with broader
restoration focus, metrics, and
targets
• Dilutes focus on salmon
recovery
• Lack of expert knowledge
related to the other strategic
initiatives
• Potential capacity issues for LE
to absorb LIO responsibilities
• Lack of regional integration

• Expansion of WRIA roles
• Watersheds operate in siloes

Unknowns
• Capacity
• Funding

Recovery Gaps and Barriers
1. Review briefing document
2. Discussion
a) Criteria
b) Overlapping
i.
ii.
iii.

Vision and Leadership
Organization
Enforcement

c) LIO Specific

NW Straits Video
• https://vimeo.com/225900211

Monitoring Gaps: 1) Guidance and specific metrics
and protocols for monitoring, 2) Monitoring
funding.
• Recommendations: 1) PSP to release common indicators associated with Chinook
recovery by June 2017. Many of the recommended protocols were derived from ongoing
work in the Snohomish and Stillaguamish basins. In 2017, the LIO should invite members
of the Snohomish technical committee and the Stillaguamish technical advisory group to
a workshop that focuses on reaching agreement on the set of indicators that will be
prioritized moving forward. Where possible, the LIO should use a scaled-down version of
status and trends information in implementation strategies to track local Vital Signs.
• Recommendations: 2) Prioritize GIS analysis over field-based monitoring to report on
baseline and trends, where possible. Develop a coordinated funding strategy for
monitoring and utilize the workshop with the Snohomish technical committee and the
Stillaguamish technical advisory group to reach consensus on a funding strategy. We
have a draft funding strategy in process now.

Regional Gaps: 1) Planning approach, 2) Regional
vision and leadership, 3) LIO organization, 4)
Regional commitment to funding.

• Recommendations: 1) Use consistent regional terms and definitions where appropriate. Local and regional
discrepancies should be formally described to the region (PSP) and communicated via the Ecosystem Recovery
Coordinator. The one exception to this recommendation is results chains. Where possible, the LIO should link
Near-term Actions (NTAs) to Action Agenda results chains, as this is a key criterion in distribution of funding.
• Recommendations: 2) LIO and LE members should continue to communicate needs for regional support and
the relevancy (or irrelevancy) of products that locals are being asked to develop for the region. When possible,
local elected officials and other local leaders should push for regional leaders to articulate how processes at the
local level will lead to improved implementation of recovery actions. The September 2016 visit by EPA’s Peter
Murchie and PSP’s Sheida Sahandy to the LIO’s Executive Committee resulted in a productive conversation on
these topics. The LIO should consider similar annual meetings to encourage ongoing accountability. The LIO
could also consider inviting SIAT representatives to a meeting for additional communication about regional
vision and coordination with local efforts.
• Recommendations: 3) LIO leaders and staff are currently working to better understand the overlap between
LIO strategies and each Chinook recovery plan. Ongoing situation analysis and coordination discussions are
expected to lead to an informed decision by the Snohomish and Stillaguamish basin groups in the coming year.
Refer to briefing document regarding subcommittee work.

• Recommendations: 4) There is no indication that regional funding will grow in the next
administration. LIO participants may want to consider developing a more broad funding
strategy (currently described in the SSLIO 03.1 results chain, focused on restoration
funding) that looks across all participating organizations to better understand where
there are opportunities to leverage existing resources (both in-house and grants).

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

Regional culture (i.e. behavior change needed at local scale)
Diverse culture, vision, and characteristics of two large watersheds
Regulatory inefficiency (i.e. fish barrier culvert replacement projects)
Regional vital sign framework (i.e. vital sign subset and taxonomy)
Need to address additional components/vital signs, establish local goals, and provide information
on local contributions to recovery targets
Data Gaps: linking water quality and development planning, linking summer flow and
development withdrawals, integration of social science data , and lack of understanding of the
emerging chemicals of concerns in non-point source pollution as well as issues with scale (number
and timescale difficult to address)
Investment in public engagement
Gaps and barriers related to pressure assessment and conceptual modeling, to strategy planning
and results chain development
Regulatory lag (i.e. effectiveness of current plans and ordinances is unknown, lag between old
permits and new regulations)
Local funding and capacity for enforcement
NTA gap analysis to encourage better balance of NTAs

